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Deal' Mr. Clark: 

Jwish to comment on the proposed consent order and acquisitjon of ChoicePoint by Reed Elsevier. I have 
bec11 a private investigator since 1975. Private inve!>1.igators provide critical services to inSUIUJ:lce carriers, 
aiding them in their fight against fra.ud,: to attorneys, aiding them/in representing both their cjvil-suit cli
ents and their criminally accused clients; state and US courts, and others. 1 rely extensively on services 
provided by both Reed Elsevier and Ch()icePoint, and t11eir subsidiaries to assist in serving these clients. 

OVcf the past several year~ there has been tremendous consolidation among ptoviders ofpublic records 
servi~, drastically reduci.ng practical record availability. Thi1j proposed acquisition wHl further reduce 
competition il'~ the indu..cmy, thereby reducing my access to"valuable records. When ChoicePoult took over 
CDBJnfQtek a few years ago, a 1argc quantity of the CDB '8 infouTlI:l'Lion was no longer available to inves
tigators. Although there are several providers of data services currently in the marketplace, they are r~scl~ 

len: ofdata provided by the respondents, and they are also prime takeover targets. 

The Comrnission'l:l complaint found. that this acquisition would be anticompetitive and a violation ofanti· 
trust law in the market for the sale of public records informati<m to law eniol'ccment agencies. The .same 
effects would he.fell in the marketfor sale ofpublic recfJrdtt to 1M private sector. 

It is extremely important to have a.ccess to data from several suppliers while conducting an investigal'ion, 
since limited investigative resources reduce both the quality and qualltity of informlltion available, and 
boost the cost of that information. ll'tl'l.ls acquisition i~ allowed to proceed,. the approximately sixty thou
sand investigators and their clients will suffer irrepl1rQ.hlechann. When competition is reduced, incentives 
for innovati{)n are 1'educed, the availability ofdata is reduced, prIces rise and service suffers. 

r urge that the Commissiol1 not approve the a.cquisition undll'e....pondents can divest tne.mselves ofpublic 
records services provided to private ind\lstry us well as to law enforcement. 

Thunk you for your considerution. /-9 .,-' ., 
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